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H "YeB," said the man. "That is different."
H Whereupon they were sworn friends for life.

H The writer of this had the honor of once sit- -

H- - ting in a state convention with JMr. Cleveland.
Hj There was a contesting delegation down from

IH Virginia City and the men who had charge of the
H hall stationed the two delegations on different
H sides. It was the old capital building, which was
H built in the form of a cross. The delegations
H from Virginia City were on either end of one arm
H of this cross, and the rest of the convention In
H tho center between them. The (contesting
H delegation got control of the convention
H and placed Judge Hayden of Dayton in the
H chair. The regular delegation was very an--

H gry. The regular delegation was made up in
H great part of natural fighters. One of them, a
H distinguished one, took up his position in front
H of the speaker's desk. It was a clear case that
H v Hayden had been promised protection no matter
Br how ho ruled.. This particular delegate was
Hr named Riff "Williams, or at least he was known
H by that name. He stood with his profile to the
H audience, tho mildest faced gentleman that any- -

H one over looked at; but he was indifferently
H picking his teeth with a fifteen-inc- h bowie
H knife, which to some people in the hall looked
H ominous as it was a new tooth pick that they
H were not familiar with.
H As the proceedings went on, the anger in- -

H creased. Hayden was most arbitrary in his rul- -

Bfei ings and no appeal was permitted from them.
F When the crucial time arrived I whispered to

H Cleveland and said, "Cleve, when this row starts,
H which side are you going to assimilate with?"
H Ho whispered back, "I don't know. As I was
Hj oming into the hall someone dropped a derringer
H in my pocket, but he did not tell me which way
H he wanted me to shoot."
H The difficulty was finally quelled by a few hu--

H morous remarks of an outside delegate.
H Clove lived in Carson a good many years,
H married there, was elected to the state senate and
H made a fine reputation for his ability and his per- -

HE feet fairness, and for the clear sagacity he mani- -

Ef fested in handling all cases. Later he moved to
H White Pine county and settled first in Hamilton,
B pursuing his business there for two or three years
H and then obtained a great tract of land in the
H county and settled down to ranching and stock
H raising.
H For this he was perfectly equipped. He
H knew the business and was personally perhaps
H the best horseman in Nevada.
H lie went to a friend one day and said:
H 'What has against you?"
H The friend said, "I have no idea in the world.

H We have been good friends for several years in
B Nevada."

H "Well," Cleveland said, "He is talking about
H you."
H """Well," he friend said, "He has no cause. I
H never had any business with him, none whatever,
H and he is either laboring under a mistake or he
V is just mean on general principles."
H Cleve went to the man and told him and he
H said, I would not follow that up, because that is
H not a bad man and people here will believe

H him-- "

H But he kept up his talk and a few days later
H was on a bender and met Cleveland in town. He
H said:
H "Come and take a drink."

H "No," Cleveland said, "I don't drink."
H The man, himself in his cups, rudely caught

M Cleveland by the shoulder and said.
H "Ah! None of that. Come in and have a
m drink." Whereupon Cleveland shot him through
H one arm badly wounding him. A few days later

H the other friend said to him, "Cleve, why did you

H shoot ?"
M He said, "He talks too much, that's all."

In a little while Cleveland's ranch became the
stopping place for all passersby, partly because
it was a great place to stop and partly because
Cleveland had no charges for travelers at his
ranch. He planted a great many trees. They grew
rapidly and the birds from all over that part of
Nevada came and made their homes in those trees.
Cleveland gave the word that no gun should be
fired around the place lest it frighten the birds.
The birds must have heard of it, for with each
year more and more birds came, until the concert
from them, from lark, from robin, from oriole,
from wren, and the rest was a genuine oratorio
from daylight until dark, and when tho night
came the nightingale took up the refrain and
ket It up till morning.

One day when Cleveland was absent, two or
three hunters came along just at dark and
camped. They had the hospitalities of tho home,
the supper, the beds, the breakfast. In the morn-
ing they began to get out their guns. Cleveland
had a Chinese cook whom he had had for many
years and the Chinaman became as much ab-

sorbed in the place as Cleveland himself was.
Cleveland was absent so the Chinaman thought
it his duty to look out, so when these men
began to get their guns he went to them and
said:

"What you do dem guns?"
One of the men said, "We are going to kill

some of these birds."
replied, "Not muchee. You no

shoot 'em birds."
"Why can't we shoot the birds," said one of

the men?
"You shootee one dese birds, old man play

hell with you!"
They put up their guns.
As Cleveland grow old, he grew more self con-taine-

but one day a man came along, stopped
and got his dinner, and during the dinner and
after the dinner he hurled anathemas at a certain
gentleman in Nevada whom he did not like. He
finally wound up by wishing that the man was
there that he could settle with him.

"Settle how?" asked Cleveland?
He said, "I would beat him to death if he was

here."
At which Cleveland said, "Do you know what

you are saying? Do you know that that man you
are talking about is something of a fighter?"

"It does not matter. If he was here I would
beat him to death."

"Well," said Cleveland, "it is against my re-

ligious principles to have difficulty with men;
but that man you are talking about is a friend
of mine and If you are entirely sure that you are
anxious for a fight today, I'll take the risk of get-

ting in that friend's place, because I do not be-

lieve you are half as dangerous as you think you
are."

That was a different matter. The man lost his
desire for a fight in a moment.

At one time a lady came to Salt Lake, a beau-

tiful young lady, called upon me and told me that
she was going over in that part of Nevada to
teach school and wondered if I could not give her
a letter to someone there so that she would not
be entirely a stranger. I wrote as polite a letter
as I could to Mr. Cleveland, explaining the situa-

tion. Then at the bottom I put a postscript which
read this way: "Dear Cleve: I have told this
young lady that you are a perfect gentleman.
Don't give me away."

Tho next time Mr. Cleveland came to Salt Lake
he came to the Tribune office one afternoon when
I was absent. At that time the Tribune had a
stenographer, a young Irish woman, bright as a

dollar and loyal beyond all description. Mr. Cleve-

land came to my office and asked for me. The
young lady said I was out and would bo back per-

haps in five minutes, and invited him to take a
seat, whereupon he said that he would not sit
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Spring colors are just at their best In A

Beautiful Ogden Canyon. Z
Try one of those d Trout and

Chicken Dinners. Strictly home cooking.
Always on tap at

i

The Hermitage
GO elegantly furnished rooms all modern

conveniences just the place to spend a dcy
or week of recreation or rest.

W. G. WILSON, Prop.
(Better known as "Billy.")
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Salt Lake Theatre
Monday Evening, April 22nd.

and.

Wednesday Afternoon, April 24th, 4 p. m.
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Haydn's Masterpiece, '

"The Creation"
l

University of Utah Musical Society.
Symphonic Orchestra. 'W

Mr. Squire Coop, Director. 1

SOLOISTS.

Mrs. Maggie Tout Browning.

Mr. Fred E. Smith.

Mr. M. J. Brines.

Prices 25c to ?1.00.
i

Mr. Sam W. Olson, Manager.


